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The second game this sea on wa with the strong ~Iayville Teacher College. It
was played on the Jatters field against a team of experienced football men. The
Aggies, only having had ten days practice and minus some of their regula,' players,
lacked their full strength.
TIle game started with the Aggies kicking off to ~Iayville who received on their
ten-yard line. They then carried the ball to the Aggie forty-yard line, where the
Aggie defense tightened and th'ey lost the ball on downs. Taking the ball, the Aggies
fought it back to their .forty-yard line wherc they in tum lost it. Receiving the ball,
the Teachers, by hard line rushing and short end nms, carried it across for the first
was marked by the hard tackling of Widseth, the Aggie .fullback.
MayviJle kicked off, startin o' the econd half and the Aggies downed the ball on
touchdown. This was the only score during the first half. The pJay of this half
their 20-yard line. A couple of sllccessh'e first do\m and they had the ball on their
forty-yard line. It seemed as if they were on thei" way for a touchdown. But on
the next play MayviJJe's left half intercepted a forward pass and ran for a touchdown.
No further scoring was done unlit tate in the fourth quarter, when the weight and
rough tactics o.f the :Mayvil Ie players began to tell on tIle Aggies. The Teachers
then put over three touchdown " two of which were by long runs due to our men being
pulled out of position. When the final whistle blew the Aggies had the ball on the
Mayville 30-yar.d line and were making constant gains for yardage through the line.
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